This study was designed to investigate the effect of Phaleria macrocarpa aqueous extract (PM) on spermatogenesis by observing the histological changes of testes in adult male rats. Materials and Methods: PM was prepared by boiling the dried slices of P. macrocarpa fruits followed by filtering, centrifugation and freeze-drying to obtain the powder form. Eighteen Sprague Dawley adult male rats were divided into three groups (six in each group), designated as treatment (240 mg/kg PM), negative control (distilled water) and positive control (4mg/kg testosterone) and administered via intragastric gavage for seven weeks. In the sixth week of supplementation period, each male rat was introduced to five female rats. Afterward, all rats were sacrificed and the testes were removed for histological studies. Results: PM significantly increased the number of cell and the thickness of seminiferous tubules of male rats (P<0.05). However, there was no significant effect on the volume and size of testes. The mean of spermatogonia cells numbers of PM groups differed significantly from the negative and positive groups (P<0.05). Conclusion: PM showed potential value as an attractive alternative for improving sexual strength by increasing the number of spermatogonia cell and the thickness of the seminiferous tubules. Perhaps, PM could be suggested to be one of the herbal remedies that can improve men fertility. The results may have some clinical implication in the management of infertility.
Introduction
If a couple is unable to conceive a child after one year of unprotected intercourse, they are considered infertile. In 2010, almost 50 million couples worldwide were unable to have a child after five years (1) . When broken down into statistics, in 30% of the cases, the abnormality is found only in the man, while abnormalities detected in both partners occur in another 20%. Therefore, male factor infertility accounts for 50% of couples with fertility problems (2) .
Male fertility requires the production of large numbers of normal and mature spermatozoa by the testes through a complex process which is called spermatogenesis (3) . There is a decline in the number of mature sperms in seminiferous tubule due to aging. So, it can be said that aging affects the process of spermatogenesis and fertility (4) . The desire to have a child has led many couples to seek for the assistance of the herbalists, ritual experts, and clinics (5) .
Nowadays, herbal medicine has gained much attention through its benefit for the treatment of cancer, diabetes, heart disease, etc. (6) . According to the World Health Organization (WHO), 80% of the world's population use plant-based remedies as their primary form of healthcare (7) . Plants also become the basic of traditional medicine system, which has been used for thousands of year in countries such as China and India (8, 9) . Many people and health care providers are using herbal medicine as alternative treatments for ailments. Mostly, the applications of traditional medicine have been passed from one generation to the next (10) . It has been used without having scientific knowledge of their medical properties. Therefore, many researchers have investigated the uses, medical properties, and side effects of various medicinal plants to provide the public with a better understanding of the medicinal plants (11) (12) (13) . The utilization of herbs as medicine has been common almost all over the world. This practice is due to the general public believes that traditional herbs provide some measure of benefit over and above the chemical medical approaches (14) . Phaleria macrocarpa (Mahkota Dewa) is one of the herbs that have been used in traditional herbal medicine that was originally found in Papua, Indonesia (Figure 1 a, b) . It is commonly used for the treatment of various ailments such as cancer, diabetes, hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, heart disease, allergy, etc (15) . Its fruits contain natural chemical compounds like alkaloid, saponin, flavoid, and polyphenol and each of the compounds has its own function. Local people believe that P. macrocarpa can improve sexual strength and libido behavior in men (16) . Unfortunately, there is very little published information on the potential of P. macrocarpa in improving fertility in males (17, 18) . In order to study the effect of P. macrocarpa on spermatogenesis in rats, this experiment was designed and the effect of its aqueous extract on male fertility was determined by histopathological examination through measurement of the number of spermatogonia cells and the thickness or the layer of seminiferous tubules in the testes.
Materials and Methods

Extraction of Phaleria macrocarpa
P. macrocarpa (Voucher no. SK1929/11) fresh fruits were supplied by Dr Mohammad Aziz bin Dollah. Aqueous extracts as it has been used traditionally, was obtained from 250 g of dried MP fruits slices were soaked in 4 lit of hot water and boiled until the volume of water become half of its initial amount. After that, the mixture solution was filtered and the filtrate was centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 min. The supernatant was freeze-dried to obtain crystal or powder form of the extract. The powder of the extract was weighted and kept in the freezer at -20°C until used. The extraction process was repeated for about 3 kg of dried fruit slices.
Experimental animals
Eighteen male and ninety female Sprague Dawley rats (two months old and body weight 250-300 g) were used. They were kept in the animal house of Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University Putra Malaysia, Malaysia under room temperature (29-32°C), with 70-80% humidity, and automatic 12 hr-12 hr light-dark cycle. The rats were evaluated to be diseases-free and have no deformities. Animals were acclimatized for one week before starting the treatments. Animals were fed with pellet and drinking water was given ad libitum.
The protocol of the study was approved by animal care and use committee (ACUC) in accordance with "Guide for care and use of laboratory animals" set by ACUC of Faculty of Medicine and Health Sciences, University Putra Malaysia.
Experimental design
There are three treatment groups in this study: negative control, positive control and supplemented with aqueous extract of P. macrocarpa. In negative control, distilled water was used as supplement and in positive control, commercial testosterone drug (Andriol® Testocap™) was used as supplement. The PM-supplemented groups was given 240 mg/kg (this dose had been administered for renal protective in diabetic rats) of aqueous extract of P. macrocarpa (19) . The P. macrocarpa extract was weighted using electronic balance (AND GF3000, USA) and reconstituted in distilled water. The working solution for the commercial drug was used directly from the original product that was purchased from Schering-plough Sdn. Bhd. Selangor, Malaysia. All of the working solutions were kept at -4°C. The working solutions were prepared once a week to prevent any deactivation of the active compound in the extract and to maintain the quality of the working solution. The rats in each group were force fed with working solution according to their treatment groups (distilled water, 240 mg/kg PM, Andriol® Testocap™) for seven weeks.
Assessed parameters Testes volume
Testes are irregularly shaped objects. Thus, we used the water replacement method as it is the most common technique for the measurement of irregularly shaped objects (20) . A graduated cylinder was filled with certain amount of water. The testis was then carefully placed into the graduated cylinder. The volume of the testis was calculated by subtracting the final and initial volume of water.
Testes size
The length and the width of the testes was measured using a ruler. The size measurement of the testes was done according to the previous method by Benjamin and Heideman (21) . The size of testes was estimated using following formula for a prorate spheroid: Size of testis = width 2 × length × 0.523
Post-mortem and testis tissue histological study
At the end of the experiment, the rats were sacrificed under chloroform anaesthesia and cervical dislocation. An incision was made into the abdominal cavity until the border near the tail of the rats. Fresh testes were removed from the rats and immediately fixed in 10% formalin in specimen containers for 3 days. The testes were cut laterally and longitudinally to examine the internal structure. Routine histological processes were employed for paraffin inclusion, sectioning and hematoxylin-eosin staining as follows. The specimens were fixed in 10% formalin for 72 hr. Later, they were dehydrated in graded levels of ethanol, cleared in xylene, and embedded in paraffin wax for sectioning. The 5 μm thick sections were cut, mounted on glass slides, and stained with hematoxylin and eosin for light microscopy.
Evaluation of histopathological changes
The histopathological changes were evaluated according to the previously reported methods (22, 23) . Quantitative analysis of reproductive parameters was carried out by determination of the numbers of spermatogonia cells and seminiferous tubules thickness in testes. Sperm count was done using the haemocytometer under light microscope. A cover slip was placed on the haemocytometer before a drop with 10 µl of caudal epididymal sperm solution was loaded under the cover slip. The haemocytometer was placed under the light microscope and viewed under x400 magnification.
Sperm count was done by counting 4×4 squares (horizontally or vertically) as shown in Figure 2 and calculated using the formula below:
Sperm count = total no. of sperm in 5 squares 50,000 100 (cells/ml)
Counting was only done for sperm heads that was found within the squares areas.
Statistical analysis
Data analysis was performed using Statistical Analysis System (SAS) version 9.2. Data of histopathological changes (numbers of spermtogonia cells and seminiferous tubules thickness in testes) were subjected to analysis of variance (ANOVA) to analyze the significance of the treatment effect and the mean ±SD data among groups was compared using Duncan Multiple Range Test. F value is considered significant if P<0.05.
Results
Testes volume
The testes volume of the rats treated with PM, Andriol Testocaps™, and distilled water did not show any change following the treatment period. Mean value of the testes volume of all groups is presented graphically in Figure 3 . The testes volume for all treatment groups was 1.83 ml which was within the normal range and there was no difference in testis 
Testis volume
Group of supplement (mg/kg bw) a a a Figure 4 . Means+SD of testes size in rats after 7 weeks of administration of Phaleria macrocarpa aqueous extract and in rats of the control groups abc: different superscript indicated significant at P<0.05 as compared to control group volume of treated groups as compared to control group. Treatment with P. macrocarpa fruit aqueous extract showed no effect on the testes volume in the mature male rats following the experimental period. Admimnistration of PM did not change the testes volume when compared to the values of before treatment despite of the noticeable changes in some other genital organs of the rats.
Testes size
Mean value of the testes size after administration of PM, Andriol Testocaps™ and distilled water were shown in Figure 4 . Statistical analysis using ANOVA indicated that there was no significant difference among the testes size of all treatment groups.
Spermatogonia cells number
Mean of the spermatogonia cells number of all groups are presented in Figure 5 . Regarding the spermatogonia cell number of rats, there was a significant difference between rats treated with PM and control groups (P<0.05). Although an increment in number of spermatogonia was observed in positive control group, but it did not significantly differ from that of negative control.
Fertility has been linked to the sperm production. Here, although the volume or size and hormone level of testes were not improved significantly, but the quality of testes such as sperm production was the most concern issue. The quality of testes was determined by measuring spermatogonia cells number and the thickness of seminiferous tubules. Data of the spermatogonia cells number and the thickness of seminiferous tubule for distilled water (negative control) was 54.33±3.13 cells and 46.67±4.21µm.
Totally a substantial increase in spermatogonia cells was observed in rats treated with PM and Andriol testocaps™ (Figure 6 a, b and c) .
Thickness of seminiferous tubules
Based on the finding, the mean thickness of seminiferous tubules value for distilled water (negative control), PM, Andriol Testocaps™ (positive 
Discussion
The results of this study showed that the oral administration of 240 mg/kg of P. macrocarpa aqueous extract for seven weeks in male adult rats lead to the improvement of rats' fertility as evidenced by significant increment of spermatogonia cells number and thickness of seminiferous tubules.
The testes volume for all treatment groups were within the normal range according to the previous studies (24) (25) (26) .
Supplementation with PM did not change the testes volume when compared to these values before treatment despite of the noticeable changes in some other genital organs of the rats. This might attribute to the age, stress and biological variation that may affect the testes volume as reported before (20) . Besides, perhaps the dosage or duration of supplementation was not adequate or sufficient enough to produce any significant effects that could change the testes volume. Thus, long term supplementation period may produce better effects. It is however noted that the testes volume is a less sensitive indicator than testes weight in detecting the reproductive performance of rats because testes weight is one of the markers of possible alteration in androgen status (14, 25) . Similar studies on royal jelly and Nigella sativa did not show any clear improvement of male fertility (testes) in rats (27, 28) .
Supplementation with P. macrocarpa fruit aqueous extract slightly improved the size of testes in the mature male rats which was not statistically significant. Similar result was shown by Al-Sa'aidi et al who reported that use of alcoholic extract of Nigella sativa resulted in an increase in the testes size (28) . Another study has shown that a decrease or increase in the testes size was most likely attributed to the testosterone level (28) . Thus, the testes size was stable and further increased dosage could not increase the testes size. Benjamin and Heideman found that age, stress and biological variation could inhibit the testes growth (21) . The testes size was positively correlated with seminiferous tubule that was supported by Todd and Adrian who proved that an increase in seminiferous tubules can lead to increase in the testes size (30) . Spermatogonia cells number and the thickness of seminiferous tubule for distilled water (negative control) were within the normal range in rats (28, (30) (31) (32) .
According to Djannah, P. macrocarpa fruit contains alkaloid, flavonoid and saponin which can influence the microanatomic structure of the testis of male mouse (33). Gauthaman et al has shown that saponin component of plants enhances aphrodisiac properties because they have stimulatory effect on androgen production (34). Rosen and Ashton reported that aphrodisiacs are substances which can enhance sex drive (libido) (35) . Besides, the saponin has the potency to increase the levels of testosterone (36) . The increment in the sperm concentration was mainly due to the increase in testosterone levels in the testicular tissue. Testosterone is not only important in maturation of sperms but also is the main hormone responsible for spermatogenesis and spermiogenesis in seminiferous tubules (37) . Similar study has done by Al-Sa'aidi et al who reported that use of alcoholic extract of N. sativa had resulted in an increase in spermatogonia cells (28) .
In this histopathological study, there was an improvement in the thickness of seminiferous tubules in the PM-treated mature male rats. Seminiferous tubules comprise 80% of testicular mass, so the morphological measurement of seminiferous tubules is important in the studies of the testis tissues (38) . The standard errors of the mean of the values are small and indicated that the thickness of different seminiferous tubules were almost uniform following measurement of 6 seminiferous tubules collected. This was sufficient for the estimation of the average of seminiferous tubules in rats which was supported by other researchers (28, 39) . They reported that testosterone is essential for spermatogenesis form spermatogonium to spermatide. Thus, testosterone increases the thickness of the seminiferous tubules in testes. The result of this study was in agreement with Al-Sa'aidi et al who reported similar effects of alcoholic extract of N. sativa which could lead to clear improvement of male rats' fertility by increasing the diameter and wall thickness of seminiferous tubules (28) .
The testes of normal rats were formed by seminiferous tubules surrounded by tunica albuginea. There are interstitial connective tissues between the tubules. The seminiferous tubules are uniform in size and shape and lined by regularly arranged rows of spermatogenic cells of different stages of maturation. Following treatment with PM, both of the number of spermatogonia cells and thickness of seminiferous tubules were increased significantly (P<0.05). Dixon and Le reported that the blood testes barrier was possibly an important aspect when considering reproductive and mutagenic effect of drugs and environmental chemicals (40). Thus, the present study has demonstrated that aqueous extract of PM was able to pass through the blood testes barrier and gain access to the germ cells in the seminiferous tubules. 
Conclusion
PM supplementation has caused a significant increase in the mean of spermatogonia cells number and thickness of seminiferous tubule in adult male rats but has no significant influence on testes volume and testis size. Therefore, P. macrocarpa fruit extract improved the overall male reproductive performance. The results may have some clinical implication in the management of infertility. Thus, PM can be an attractive alternative to be used for improving the fertility in male. Metronidazole on spermatogenesis, plasma 
